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Abstract

This chapter focuses on the Sundarbans fisheries and explores the livelihoods of

resource users. The Sundarbans fisheries are based on the inshore and offshore

capture fisheries, primarily relying on the commercially important finfish, shellfish,

crustaceans, and other molluscs, etc. The fisheries resources of the Sundarbans

support emergency food provision and provide alternative job opportunities for

non-fishing resource users, especially after a disaster. However, this unique

fisheries ecosystem faces serious, multifaceted threats and stressors caused by

overexploitation, illegal fishing practices, andnatural disasters. Thus, the livelihood

security of the resource users will continue to be negatively affected now and in the

near future. By considering the ecological and economic value of the Sundarbans,

this chapter calls for the critical attention of policymakers to urgently adjust the

Sundarbans fisheries management in light of new information and scientific

approach.

Introduction

Mangroves are salt-tolerant swamp forests that originate in sheltered es-

tuaries and riverbanks, and lagoons. They occur worldwide in tropical and

subtropical countries. They are well-known for their distinct floral and

faunal diversity, protection and preservation of coastal habitat, and the

potential contribution to the national economy by providing a range of

ecosystem services to millions of people. The Sundarbans is the world’s

largest mangroves forest, located in Ganges-Brahmaputra-Meghna (GBM)

estuary, straddled between Bangladesh and India. It covers about 10,000 km2,

6,017 km2 of which contributes to a unique ecosystem in Bangladesh territory

(Malik et al., 2017). The Sundarbans mangrove forest (SMF) occupies 4.2

percent of the total area of Bangladesh and constitutes 44 percent of the forest

cover in the country. It is situated in the ancient delta of the Ganges River

in the southwest coastal part of Bangladesh and stretches across districts of

Satkhira, Khulna, andBagerhat. The entire Sundarbanswas declared aReserve
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Forest in 1869 and is often considered to be the first scientifically-managed

mangrove ecosystem globally. Given its global significance, the Sundarbans

was declared a Ramsar site in 1992, and UNESCO has enlisted three of the

wildlife sanctuaries in this forest as World Heritage Sites in 1997 (Uddin et al.,

2013). Rural communities living within a 20 km-wide zone outside the forest

boundary largely depend on the forest for their livelihoods and survival. It is

also noteworthy that SMF directly provides four basic ecosystem services,

including provisioning (benefits that people obtain directly, e.g., timber

and food products such as fish), cultural services (non-material benefits,

e.g., mangrove tourism), regulatory services (benefits obtained from the

regulation of ecosystem processes, e.g., carbon sequestration and protection

from cyclones) and supporting services (services necessary for the production

of all other ecosystem services, such as nutrient recycling). However, many

stakeholders are unaware of the actual value of mangroves, and even when

they are, valuing goods and services provided by mangroves is a challenging

exercise. Thus, understanding the importance of mangrove ecosystems and

their services becomes increasingly important for policy and decision-making

(Vo et al., 2015).

Fisheries ecosystem services, status, and exploitation

The ecosystem of the Sundarbans supports the habitat of many fish species

that migrate here to spawn, find shelter against predators, or find food during

the entirety or part of their lives. Themangrove ecosystems of the Sundarbans

support as many as 678 aquatic species, including 210 species of fish, about

40 species of shrimps, 59 species of reptiles, 8 amphibians, 16 molluscs,

and 11 cetaceans. which constitute about 35% of the total faunal species of

Bangladesh (Aziz and Paul, 2015). Studies of Hussain & Acharya (1994) and

Islam&Haque (2004) have revealed diadromousfish species such as Pangasius

pangasius, Lates calcarifer, Hilsa ilisha are abundant in the lower saltwater zone.

On theotherhand, somespecies suchasHilsa ilisha, Pomadasys hasta, Coilia spp.,

Polynemus spp., Johnius spp. are dominant in the moderate saltwater zone. In

addition, the highly saline zones are likely to shelter some species, especially
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Trichiurus savala, Harpodon nehereus, Setipinna spp., Sardinella spp., Pampus spp.,

and Salar spp.

The Sundarbans mangrove is also considered as the nursery ground of

some commercially and ecologically important crab (e.g., mangrove mud crab

(Scylla olivacea) and shrimp species (e.g., the giant river prawn (Macrobrachium

rosenbergii)). Besides commercial fishing, the shrimp fry collection from

mangrove estuaries and nearshore waters of the Bay of Bengal have been

considered another important fishing activity for the last twenty years. The

peak season of the shrimp fry collection is frommid-February to mid-March.

Moreover, the local fishers also collect edible species of oysters, mussels,

gastropods, and cockles used widely for local consumption. However, the

fisheries resources will become overexploited in the near future due to the

extensive use of destructive fishing gears (such as set bag net or locally called

‘behundi jal,’ ilisha jal or hilsa gill net, etc.) andmethods (use of destructive

poisons for fishing)within the forest. Because of the existing fishing practices,

the status of a number of fish species in the SMF is already threatened (see

Table 1). The detailed exploitation scenario of some commercially important

fisheries resources is presented in Table 2.

Table 1: The threat status ofmajor fishery resources of the SMF (Source: IUCN,

2000)
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CR= critically endangered; EN= endangered; LR= lower risk; NO= not threat-

ened; VU= vulnerable

The capture fisheries of the forest are largely divided into inshore and offshore

fisheries. Inshore fishery occurs mainly in comparatively shallow waters

(between 2-8m) and relies on non-mechanized small boats. About one-third

of yearly fish production in the mangrove areas comes from the inshore

fishery. Offshore fishing includes fishing in estuarine and coastal waters

usingmechanized boats. On average, about tenmetric tons (MT) of fish are

harvested every day from the Sundarbans, in addition to the collection of crabs

andmolluscs (Aziz & Paul, 2015). The commonly available mud crab (Scylla

olivacea) fishery of SMF is under highfishing pressure andhas been considered

as overexploited in recent years. However, the exploitation status of the giant
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river prawn (Macrobrachium rosenbergii) is unknown, although the juveniles

are facing heavy harvesting pressure.

Table 2: Exploitation status of important fishery resources of SMF (Chan-

tarasri, 1994)

MSY=maximum sustainable yield

Mangrove associate livelihoods

Inshore, estuarine and coastal fisheries of Sundarbans provide a major source

of livelihood for about 200,000 fishers who operate daily in the Sundarbans

water. Additionally, many people from other parts of the coast, mainly from

the Chittagong region, travel to the Sundarbans’ coastal islands each winter

to engage in fish drying activities. A high level of poverty characterizes the

livelihoodcharacteristics of theSundarbans resourceusers. Unique livelihoods

of the small-scale fishers of the Sundarbans are associated with dynamic

fishing and fishing-related businesses, for example, fish trading, processing,
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and transportation of fish fry. The income for small-scale fishers is not

consistent year-round. The SMF offers alternative income opportunities

during the scarcityor low income, suchasfish fry collection, crab fry collection,

harvestingNipa frutican leaves, fuel wood collection, boat and netmaking, and

day laboring fish farms.

Springtide and neap tide cycles characterize fishing operations in the

SMF, indicating a peak week (goon) and lean week (bhati) of good and poor

harvest, respectively. As a result, fishing takes place in a restricted capacity

during these lean months, as most fishers do not go out for fishing at that

time. Fishingmainly takes place in the tributaries and narrow canals of the

Sundarbans. Fishers work together as a teamwhich helps them to fish safely

and protect themselves from tiger attacks. Generally, each team consists of

three people, and each has a different role. One person operates the net, one

operates the boat, and one is on the lookout for the tiger’s movement. Women

and children work individually to collect shrimp fry. Most fishers go out once

every day for 3-4 hours, depending on the tide. The shrimp and prawn Post

Larvae (PL) collectors fish twice daily.

The marketing system of the SMF capture fisheries varies depending on

the harvested fish species. Generally, fishers tend to sell their catch to the

suppliers at the local market. However, they often sell their harvested catch to

distantmarkets to get a better price, usingmini trucks, taxis, microbuses, and

local buses/vans for transportation. Different aluminum containers are used

for transportation, which contains about 10 to 20 liters of water. In addition,

different oxygenated bags are used for transportation of PL, which generally

goes through a number of middlemen before it reaches prawn farmers. The

middleman usually transports these oxygenated bags to the local company

or local farms. Some groups of fishers will catch fish for 5-7 days or more

during a single trip. They keep their harvested catch on ice in a wooded box

and transfer them directly to the local traders (locally called Foria). Fishers

keep the harvested Golda (prawn) in a hand-made ‘habor’ (locally made of

bamboo, 60 cm in length), tied to the boat. The harvested onboard prawns

and finfishes are graded and sorted according to their size and species (Ahmed

et al., 2010).
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Thefishinghouseholds in the Sundarbans areas aremainlymale-dominated.

The majority of the fishers are middle-aged (30 to 40 years). The size of

the average household is around 5 to 6 people. There is a common saying

that a larger family has more people to extract natural resources from the

Sundarbans than a smaller one. There is indeed a trend of having larger

families in which children contribute to the family’s livelihood by collecting

shrimp and crab fry with a push net (Islam & Chuenpagdee, 2013). This

concept also clarifies that it is preferable toworkwith family rather than starve.

Also, the illiteracy problem is severe in the small-scale fishing community

because there are no schools in most fishing villages; even the nearby schools

are unreachable due to long distances, poor road infrastructure, as well as

communication and transportation systems.

Mangrove fisheries: the last resort?

The Sundarbans mangrove forest provides suitable feeding, breeding, and

nursery grounds for about 90 percent of the commercial fishes and 35 percent

of all fish in the Bay of Bengal. The Sundarbans also provide continuous

employment opportunities, especially in fisheries such as fish, prawns,

shrimp, crab, molluscs, and other crustaceans. However, many fishers have

switched from harvesting fish to harvesting crab in recent years due to a

significant reduction in fish catch. Additionally, the conversion of paddy fields

into aquaculture ponds and the expansion of shrimp farms are important

factors that have resulted in more people entering fisheries, adding extra

pressure to the system.

The fisheries resources of SMF also provide emergency food support for the

communities duringmassive natural disasters, for example, cyclone Aila in

2009. This unexpected event has put many people on the road by cutting off

theirmain source of income. Studies have shown that after cyclone Aila, about

80 percent of workers lost their jobs, and 40 percent were bound to change

their profession. In turn, many people who previously didn’t fish became

involved in fishing activities, such as fish harvesting, crab harvesting, and

PL collection, which reflects a local proverb that says: “Nirdhon- jao bon; No
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assets - then go to the forest” (Islam & Chuenpagdee, 2013).

Multifaceted threats and stressors

The Sundarbans provide a range of ecosystem services to the local populations,

but it still faces many threats. Many natural and anthropogenic drivers

affect the SMF, including conversion for aquaculture, agriculture and planta-

tions, infrastructure development, pollution, overexploitation, and climate

change. These combined and interlinked threats to mangroves are on the

rise, while at the same time, the dependence onmangrove goods and services

is growing with the increased population in the impact zone. Consequently,

the Sundarbans fisheries in the nearshore areas are facing intense pressure

that is believed to overexploit the resources. It is also alarming that Hilsa

ilisha, Lates calcarifer, Pangasius pangasius, Plotossus canius, and Scylla olivacea

are commercially important fishery species considered to be overexploited

(Rouf & Jensen, 2001). Because of the lack of labor-intensive agriculture

and widespread poverty, everyone is more reliant on Sundarbans fisheries,

resulting in overexploitation of these resources. Fine-meshed set bag nets,

andmosquito nets for extensive shrimp fry collection are particularly to blame

for the colossal biodiversity damage.

Rampant corruption in the management system of the Sundarbans is

another driver of overexploitation. For example, forest-goers have to pay

a certain fee for obtaining permits to collect forest products in the SMF.

This management rule allegedly involves corruption. In addition, it is

alleged that resource extractors of the Sundarbans (including fishers) have to

spend approximately 28, 400 USD per year as bribes for conducting resource

extraction activities in the forest (Khuda, 2008). In contrast, they often

face kidnapping by pirates in the SMF. To recover these additional expenses,

harvester usually resorts to illegal activities such as illegal logging, creating a

vicious circle of overexploitation and corruption and negatively affecting the

long-term sustainability of the Sundarbans ecosystem services.

Coastal development activities are another crucial threat to the Sundarbans

mangrove forest, significantly impacting coastal fishers’ livelihoods. The
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proposed coal-fired power plant at Rampal is another potential threat to the

forest habitat as it will release approximately 8 million tons of CO2, 0.75

million tons of fly ash, and 0.2 million tons of bottom ash annually to the

Sundarbanswetlands ecosystem (Aziz and Paul, 2015). Development activities

may cause leaching of oil and accidental oil spills. On December 9, 2014,

a tanker carrying 75,000 gallons (3,57,664 litres) of oil sank in the Shela

River of the Sundarbans (Aziz and Paul, 2015). The oil had spread at least 20

km upstream and 20 km downstream within a single day. The oil is mostly

deposited on the soil, plants leaves, roots, pneumatophores, stems, and

floating fruits. Consequently, this poses a serious threat to the biodiversity of

flora and fauna in SMF. Additionally, the unplanned, eco-unfriendly tourism,

the establishment of embankments (such as the Farakka barrage in India),

dikes, and polders have negatively affected the Sundarbans ecosystems by

drastically reducing the freshwater flow and increasing siltation along the

riversides. Additionally, thehigh-elevationHimalayanglaciers,whichprovide

up to half of the dry-season flow for the Ganges and the Brahmaputra Rivers,

are thinning and threatening freshwater supply to the region. The dominant

species of Sundari (Heritiera fomes) and Goran (Cariops decandra) are affected

by the top-dying disease. These factors trigger the shifting of fish habitats,

thus changing breeding and catch compositions, directly affecting the fishers’

livelihoods by reducing fish catch (Inman, 2009; Islam et al., 2018; Islam et

al., 2020).

Cyclonic storms and other natural events such as floods, tidal surges,

and erosion affect the Sundarbans by uprooting plants, damaging branches

and stems, and eroding soils. These natural disasters also affect human

settlements. At least 70major cyclones hit the coastal region of Bangladesh

over the past two centuries. For instance, about 36 percent of the mangrove

areawas severely damaged by cyclone Sidr in 2007. Moreover, climate change-

related risk is set to increase for the Sundarbans; with a one-meter rise in

sea level, the Sundarbans are likely to disappear. Fishers of the Sundarbans

are also facing severe health problems, such as skin diseases, gynecological

problems in women and young girls, and mosquito bites in the forest due

to adverse working conditions, with severe repercussions for their mental
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health. In addition, the unfortunate death of harvesters, as in the case of

fishers attacked by tigers in the Sundarbans, is another significant threat for

fishers.

Conclusion

The Sundarbans mangrove forest is a unique ecosystem of global importance.

For a long time, this ecosystem has been providing humans with a wide

array of ecological and economic values. Its associated ecosystem services,

especially the mangrove fisheries, are crucial for fishers’ livelihoods through

income generation and food security. In addition, considering other forest

resources, mangroves provide significant alternative economic values that

indirectly diversify the livelihoods of local people. However, services from

this largestmangrove forest are steadily decreasing due to variousman-made

and natural threats. As a result, the livelihoods of poor fishers and their

families are impoverished and exposed to different hazards, making their

life more vulnerable and daunting. This chapter calls for the critical attention

of policymakers to urgently adjust the Sundarbans fisheries management

in light of new information and scientific approach. A healthy Sundarbans

ecosystem will not only meet the economic needs of Bangladesh by providing

sustainable fisheries resources but will also provide potential, much-needed

protection from natural disasters.
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